April 2020

"Great tragedy has come to us, and we are meeting it with the best that is in our country, with
courage and concern for others because this is America. This is who we are."
George W. Bush
We have had some challenging weeks pass us and we will have more to come as this pandemic has
changed our lives in ways most of us could never have imagined. I don’t dare compare these events
to the life altering 9-11, but this quote encompasses our present situation all the same. We are
America! I have witnessed a little bit of craziness during these days, but a whole lot more of
compassion for our neighbors, our families, and our friends in every sense.
Currently our county wide restrictions will not end until April 22nd or as Commissioners Court deems
necessary for the safety of the citizens. Therefore, we will once again have to cancel our scheduled
monthly meeting. I am confident that by May we will be back on course. I know that most of us can
manage our day to day necessities but there may be some still in need of assistance. Please
continue to check in on those you know are struggling or outside help.
Questions about county policy on COVID19 should be directed to the County Judges Office.
Updates can be found on Facebook at Parker County Office of Emergency Services or Parker County
Judge Pat Deen.
I have included information in this Newsletter from TFRW, PCRP Chair Scott Utley, and our SD 30
rep Sue-Lynn Voight. Let us continue to rally for President Trump! Let us pray for our nation, our
leaders, and each other. God surround each of you and your families with a hedge of protection, lets
his breath fill your lungs, let his hands heal your wounds. He is the great I AM, Jehovah Rapha, El
Shaddai, Jehovah Jireh! Be Blessed friends and we will see each other again soon.
Inspire and Empower…the future of Republican Women starts with you
Robin Younk 2020 BLRWW President

FROM TFRW
Let's Help Our Republican Candidates!
Candidates from the White House to the Courthouse need your help!
Given social distancing, campaigns report having great results with voter contact via phone. Red
Dialer is a smart phone app that allows you to easily "phone bank" from your home. It's a powerful
tool that allows us to be engaged in the fight for Victory 2020, so you should learn to use it! It's easy
to use, and the Republican Party of Texas (RPT) and Trump campaign staff are ready to help you
with training and answer any questions you may have.
RPT is holding quick online training sessions over the next several weeks that you can access via
your mobile phone or computer. Go to https://trumpvictory.com to sign up.
Friday, April 17th 6:00 pm
Tuesday, April 21st 12:00 pm
Thursday, April 23rd 6:00 pm
Tuesday, April 28th 12:00 pm
Thursday, April 30th 6:00 pm
After you RSVP, RPT will email a link to the Zoom channel to you, where you can participate in the
training.
MESSAGE FROM PCRP CHAIR
I hope everyone is staying safe and healthy during these uncertain times. I first want to ask everyone
to pray for our leaders, our country and our citizens as we push back against COVID-19. This is a
difficult and trying period for all of us so an ounce of patience mixed with a bit of grace can go a long
way.
Next, I unfortunately must cancel our April Parker County Republican Party meeting due to
emergency orders geared towards reducing the spread of COVID-19. I am hopeful we will be able to
get back on our regular meeting schedule soon.
Last, we will be releasing a revised convention schedule shortly and please let me know if you want
to be considered as a delegate for the Republican State Convention.
Stay Safe!
J Scott Utley
Parker County Republican Chair
Cell: 817-304-0144
Email: ParkerCountyGOP@gmail.

Sue-Lynn’s Summary Senate District 30
First all prayers of health and joy to all those in SD 30. These are unprecedented times. This is the
best information available as I type. I am positive there will be changes! So here goes.
Immediate Need: I am looking for volunteers to make calls from home. You need a device that can
support the app that will be provided. Can be done from PC, laptop, tablet or smart phone. You will be
calling people for voter registration. I took the training last night; very easy. Training is almost daily.
WE NEED YOU NOW! The Dems are at full court press with email, calls and ads. This is something
you can do at home on your time. Use my contact information below. I will get you trained and
helping the GOP and Trump win in November. This is separate from the 10K 4 10R effort. You can do
both and the RPT needs you.
Future Need: FIRST, I am still looking for people that would be willing to be a Deputy Registrar for
counties other than your own. Counties under attack by the blue supporters are going to need help. If
I can get your information now, when public places open back up, you can get trained and qualified.
SECOND, I am looking for STRIKE FORCE members. A true Strike Force is NOT only a Super
Saturday “Get Out the Vote” initiative. A Strike Force moves volunteers from very Blue states or very
RED states to the Battleground. Volunteers deploy anywhere from 3 full days to 2 weeks or more to a
Battleground city or area. Most volunteers travel at their own expense. Contact me, so we can get
you ready when the need is determined. Strike Force is work, but also fun. Come travel with me and
other TFRW members. What memories we will make!

Republican Party of Texas
1.
The SREC will meet electronically on April 4 to move State Convention from May 16-18 to July
16-18. It will remain in Houston.
2.
RPT has reignited #PPTServes. Helping others while observing all precautions. Donating
Blood at this time is needed. Texoma Blood Center can be reached at 903-893-4314. There is an
RPT Serves Facebook group that has ideas and information.
https://www.facebook.com/groups/823927704785413/
Chairman Dickey made a video, here is the link.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K2fltxKxymQ&feature=youtu.be
3.
Always for the most current information consult the website. www.texasgop.org.

Texas Federation of Women
1.
The Tribute to Women Luncheon has been tentatively changed to Friday, July 17th. If you
have already purchased tickets, your tickets will automatically transfer. If you cannot attend in July,
please contact Jill Tate at jill@tate‑usa.com. Note: Due to this change, we are extending the deadline
for Tribute Nominee submissions to June 1st. Please check www.tfrw.org for updates.
Personal Note:
1.
Time: Keep a schedule. Chose activities that: feed you, feed someone else and grounds you.
Personally, I start my morning with an online bible study, use a teleconferencing app to connect a
group of ladies that have or are dealing with depression during this isolation. I am making time to
embrace my hobby of needlepoint.

Take this time to prepare for the 2020 election. Also take time for yourself. Get off the Information
Overload Highway. Take a walk, read a book or journal about this time of your life. Take care of
yourself. All that information will still be on the computer, it is not going anywhere. Go check out John
Krasinski’s Good News Network. I love this quote “In the rush to return to normal, use this time to
consider which parts of normal are worth rushing back to.” Dave Hollis. In what ways will you reorder
your life?
2.

Need: There are resources available for members in need.

Senator Pat Fallon posted this on Facebook: “This has been weighing heavy on my heart. We are in
uncharted waters living through unprecedented times. Folks are hurting. Good hard-working
Americans, for the first time in our history, are being forced NOT to work, but still have lots of bills to
pay. If anyone in our area (Grayson, Parker, Wichita, Collin, Denton, Wise, Cooke, Erath, Jack,
Young, Archer, Clay, Montague or Palo Pinto Counties) doesn’t have money for food, please let us
know. Please PM me. We will get in touch with you privately and help you. We are all in this together
and we’d be honored to help our fellow Texans. God bless you and God bless Texas!”
3.
Stay Connected: Many are feeling isolated during this shelter order. Make sure to check on
members, particularly those that live alone or in facilities. I have a free service that I will share through
my work for teleconferencing. (Computer or phone) Many are using Zoom. I am being technically
challenged but supported through my blunders. Think of all the new skills we will have by May.
Consider having chats with club members, rather than the formal meeting. It brightens my day to see
my friend’s faces, even if only on a monitor. I am always here and would love to get to know SD 30
members better. Send me your Blessing via text, chat, call, or email. Smoke signals are out with all
this rain.

4.
Blessings: I have been reading Philippians Chapter 4. It has given me much to ponder. I am
going to make a commitment to study it each day of April. Please join me and let me know what gems
you took from Paul’s letter written from his prison cell in Rome.
My personal Blessing during this time has been getting off the hamster wheel of life. The wheel of
which you are very busy, but really do not get much done. Maybe you are over extended or your
passion is weak. You are involved for the wrong reasons. I have reflected on where I have been
putting my energy. God revealed that some of my effort was more my vanity, rather than his calling. I
have prayed for his guidance. I believe he will give me the passion when I walk the route He provides.
I encourage you to clean out your priorities, as well as cleaning out those closets. Let’s be real! The
world will not stop revolving if we change our priorities. Decide where your talents are best used and
put 100% into that endeavor.
Also, our dinner table is being used again, every night! I choose joy during this time and pray that
families will reconnect. Please send me the Blessings you recognize in your life from the changes as
a result of CoVid-19. Please let me know if I may share. If you prefer them to be private, they stop
with me. Promise.
5.
Be Kind: In Philippians Paul discusses in 4:2. We all hold Republican views. But they may not
all be exactly identical. Writing an Op Ed on someone’s Facebook page is probably not going to
change that person’s view and might create broken relationships. Remember that we do have to be
united against the Liberal Agenda, even in our differences. So be kind, be encouraging. We must be
united for November 2020. Leave the political banter to those professionals. Candance, Chad,
Crenshaw and all the rest are getting it done. Just hit Share.

May God have Mercy on the United States and Texas. Blessing to you.
Sue-Lynn Voigt
TFRW District Deputy SD30
2233 Wolf Front Road
Van Alstyne, Texas 75495
Email: suelynn@suelynnvoigt.com
Cell: 214-215-1806
Phone: 903-482-5333 X5
Facebook: Sue-Lynn Price Voigt

Let’s Keep Texas RED!
PLEASE make your membership dues have been paid
Visit blrww.com to find a membership form on the web

PLEASE NOTE: We kindly request that you RSVP no later than Tuesday, 10:00 a.m.
prior to the Thursday meeting so that we can plan on the appropriate amount of
food with the caterer.

The cost is $20 ($25 for non-members)

If you are not receiving meeting notice, please contact Gayle Norris at

Par by Toni Anne Dashiell RNC National Committeewoman for Texa
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OUR MAILING ADDRESS HAS CHANGED!

BLRWW
PO BOX 283
Weatherford, TX 76086
Our monthly meeting is the third Thursday of the month at the Doss Heritage and Culture Center - 1400 Texas
Drive in Weatherford 11:30 - 1:00
Please mark your calendar!

